
THE PAWELSKI FAMILY.

The' Story of their Wrongs.

The Blander Against ; Philadelphia
Completely Refuted Full Re-

port of the Official i
Investigation.

A Blory has beon going the rounds of the
papers concerning a family of Polish Prus-
sian emigrant named Fawekki to the follow-

ing effect:
"The emigrants arrived in Milwaukee after

having, aa it was Raid, endured the greatest
indignities in Philadelphia, while on their
route to the West from the old country. The
family, consisting of father, mother, two
small boys, and three daughters, from six-teo- n

to twenty years of age, landed in Phila-
delphia, having tickets to Milwaukee, but no
money. They were obliged to remain in this
city over night, and they found shelter in a
tmall room attached to a low immigrant
house, and here they crowded together, eat-

ing of the stale bread they had brought with
them. In the morning the cut-thro- at who
owned the house demanded of the Prussian
fifteen dollars for the lodgings of the party,
but the poor man had no money and could
not pay the exorbitant bill. Threats were
made of imprisonment, but they were use-

less, and then the sharks took all the baggage
of the party, consisting of three large boxes
filled with household goods, eta.

"This the family pleaded for but could not
get, and they were compelled to start West
without it. But the sharks were not ready
to let them go. As the Prussian was about
leaving for the cars they came upon him
again, and took the three daughters away,
saying they had authority from the police
to do this, and should hold the girls until
the $15 was paid, and this, notwithstand-
ing the fact that they had property worth
several hundred dollars belonging to the
family there.

"The poor old man was nearly heart-broke- n

now. lie did not know what to do. He
dared not move, for he was told by those who
represented themselves as police, that if he
did not pay the $15 by noon of that day, they
would take his wife and the other children
and lock them up. All that day the old man
went about the city trying to find his daugh-

ters who had been taken away from him, but
it was a useless search, and out of money,
nearly out of provisions, he was compelled to
leave them behind him and come on to his
journey's end. It is evident that the sharks
had but one object in view with these un-

fortunates; to send them to some den of in-

famy. No other fate can be hoped for them.
"The old man arriving in Milwaukee in the

greatest distress, told his story, and found
ready listeners. Louis Reidt, a kind-hearte- d

gentleman of the south side, took the affidavit
of the family, and learned the particulars of
the outrage."

The affidavit, with other papers, was
forwarded to this city and an examina- -
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lion was neia, conuucieu uy me vrovernor,
the Mayor, and the German Society. Various
accounts have been published as the result, of
this examination, but they . are all very im-

perfect. AVe give below the full official re-

port of the investigation:

Milwaukee, "Wis., Feb. 10, 1870.

I'o His Excellency the ' Governor of the State
of Pennsylvania, Ilarrisburg.
The undersigned Notary Fublio respect-

fully takes leave to forward to your Excel-
lency the here annexed affidavit about the
Powelski family, and petitions your Excel-
lency to order the necessary searches to be
made by tne proper omcers, ana to punisn
the malefactors.

He further shows that Michael Fawelski
sent different letters to John Maier of Chesa-bec- k,

buk never has got an answer. That the
undersigned also wrote two letters to said J.
Maier, but has remained up to this moment
without reply.

That the undersigned further sent the aff-
idavit even in the German language to the
Commissioners of German Emigration in
Philadelphia, but without success or infor-
mation.

That on the 13th of January, 1870, the
undersigned sent a second letter to the Com-
missioners of Emigration at Philadelphia,
and renewed his petition made on the 21st
day of December, ISC'.i, when he forwarded
the affidavit, but no answer was given, not
withstanding he observed to the said com-
missioners that M. Pawelski would make a
complaint to his Excellency the Governor of
Pennsylvania.

That the undersigned leaves all further pro-
ceedings to your Excellency, and petitions for
kind notice.

Respectfully, your very obedient servant,
Louis IllEDT,

Notary Public, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The foregoing petition endorsed as fol-

lows:
Executive Chamber, Habi:isburo, January

12, '70. Respectfully referred to the Mayor
of the city of Philadelphia, with request that
he investigate these allegations, and report to
the writer and also to the undersigned.

John W. Geary, Governor.

State op Pennstlvama, Office of the
Secretary ok the Commonwealth, Harris-bur- o,

Pa., Feb. 12, 1870-rlI- on. 1). M. Fox,
Mayor of Philadelphia Dear Sir: By direc-
tion of the Governor I have the honor to send
you the enclosed communication. Yours
truly, F. Jordan, Sec. Commonwealth.

February 11, 1870. Sir: I have the honor
to acknowledge the reoeipt por hands of Hod.
F. Jordan. Secretary of the Commonwealth,
of an affidavit and petition from a Polish
family named Pawelski, setting forth certain
impositions said to have been practised upon
them in this city, the scattering of their chil-
dren and mysterious absence, and praying
your Excellency's kind assistance in the
premises, the allegations being sworn to be
fore Lounuueai, .notary ruono at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. .' ! I

In answer, I desire to say, that the matter
'
shall at once be plaoed in proper hands for
investigation, and as soon as results are had
the same shall be promptly forwarded as per
instructions of your Excelloncy indorsed on
eaS8 communication. j
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I have the honor to be, with great respect,

your Excellency's obedient servant, , , .

Daniri, M. Fox, '

Mayor of City of Philadelphia!

Otvice or tii Matou or TTrr.Cint orPnir.-iojixnl- A,

Feb. 24, 1870. To his Exoellency
John W. Oeary, Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania Sir: I have the honor to re-

port the following statement of facts as per
sworn affidavits, etc., true copies of which
are hereto annexed, of anndry persons in re-

lation to certain alleged impositions upon and
abduction of members of the family of Michael
Pawelski (FoliRh J emigrants). aid to have
taken place in this city in the month
of July last, and in reference ' to which
your Excellency did me the honor to
request that I should cause an investigation
to be made and to report the results to your
Excellency, and also to the Notary Public,
jyouis iliedt (the petitioner in this connec-
tion). I beg, also, to say, that in accordance
with your Excellency's request, I will for-
ward a copy of the testimony taken to Mr.
Riedt at the earliest convenient moment, and
with your Excellency's permission, I should
like very much to give the whole matter to
the public through the newspapers, as there
has been quite an extensive publication of
the Pawelski affidavits.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Daniel M. Fox,

Mayor of Philadelphia.

Benjamin Franklin being duly sworn, did
depose and say I am a detective officer of
the city of Philadelphia; was detailed with a
colleague detective officer, Tryon, by order
of his Honor Daniel M. Fox, Mayor of the
city of Philadelphia, to investigate the matter
of the alleged abduction of four children of
Michael Pawelski, now a resident in Wiscon-
sin, as set forth in the affidavit made by him
and his wife before Louis Riedt, Notary
Fublic, Milwaukee, dated December 21, 18(!!t;

in pursuance of instructions we called upon the
agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
who has charge of the emigrant line in this
city, Mr. Francis Funk, office No. 110 Market
street, and made known the object of our
visit. He stated that his attention had been
called to this matter by a publication in the
German newspapers of the statements made by
Michael Pawelski, in the affidavit referred to.
That a partial investigation has been made by
the agent of the German Society of Philadel-
phia, and he had ascertained that the family
referred to had, on their arrival in this city,
stopped at Klohr's hotel, northwest corner of
Front and Union streets; that he, the agent of
the society, had learned of the whereabouts
of the family, and said that he had
written a letter to Louis Riedt, the
Notary Publio referred to, at Milwaukee,
stating the information he had obtained.
Mr. Funk gave Mr. Klohr, in speaking of
him, an excellent character, saying that he
had known him for years as a truthful man
and a decent citizen. He also said that he
was satisfied, from information received by
him, that the statement so made before the
notary publio was false. We then followed
up the investigation; saw Mr. Klohr, who
promptly called with us on the Mayor, and
made affidavit of the facts (which affidavit is
hereto appended). Mr. Klohr then volunteered
to accompany us to Bridgeport, Gloucester
county, New Jersey, to see the two sisters,
Augustina and Annie Pawelski, in accordance
with that offer, and by instructions of the
Mayor, we (deponent) Tryon and Klohr
visited Bridgeport last evening, called upon
Mr. Thomas G. Borden and also Mr. Elmer
Cooper, adjoining neighbors, and found them
to be highly respectable . people, substantial
farmers, members of the religious Society-o-

Friends, and on stating the object of our
visit, and on reading to them the affidavit of
Miohael Pawelski. they expressed their aston-
ishment, Mr. Borden saying it was a vile
falsehood; that he (Mr. Borden) had called
at the house of Mr.. Klohr in July
last, for the purpose of obtaining
hired help, being well acquainted
with Mr. Klohr, and found the Pawelski
family there; Mr. Pawelski was anxious for
him to take both girls, but he only wanted
one; he finally consented to take two of them,'
Augustina and Annie; a third daughter
(Elizabeth) at the same time wanted him to
take her also, and cried, as she wanted to go
with her sisters; he gave Mr. Pawelski his
name and address on a piece of, paper, at his
leaving with the girls, so that the family
could communicate with the girls; on his
(Mr. Borden's) arrival at home, he kept one
of the girls (Annie) and his neighbor, Elmer
Cooper, took the other (Augustina); the two
girls lived there with them for thirty-on- e or
thirtv-tw- o weeks, receiving wages all the
time, for a short time after their arrival re
ceiving $125 per week, and alter wards $2
per week for the remainder of the time. Both
the gentlemen (Messrs. lsordon ana tJoopor)
stated that the girls gave entire satisfaction,
and behaved very well, t nrtnermore, tnat
at about Christmas time their sister, Eliza-
beth, came to the farms and visited her sis-

ters; that Elizabeth had spoken of the old
folks being in Wisconsin; that she had been
employed at Meyer's, Chesapeake City, and
was well pleased with her place, and brought
with her a letter she had received from her
parents in Wisconsin.

Mr. Borden also informed us that subse-
quently Elizabeth again visited them, in com-
pany with her brother, John Pawelski, had
an interview with the sisters, and arranged
that they all four should start West and join
the family in Wisconsin immediately, which
they did on the l.th day of this (present)
month, Mr. Cooper having driven them to
the railroad depot for that purpose. They
were all in good spirits, expected to be three
davs on the way, and Mr. Borden gave us the
letter received from B. L. Pntzel (which let
ter is referred to ' in the hereto ao
companyiBg affidavit of Josephine Rath).
Deponent also called thisniorningon Mr. B. L,
Putzel, residing at No. 100(1 North Second
Btreet, in this city, who stated that be had
written the letter referred to at the request of
Mrs. Rath; that Mr. Borden had called upon
him in company with the two girls (Augus-
tina and Annie Pawelski), and the girls ex-

pressed themselves very much pleased with
their home in New Jersey, and went baok
there, the girls also, at the same time, stating
that they knew their parents were in Wis
consin. Bknjamin Franklin.
Sworn and suberlied before me this 22J of Feb

ruary, A. D. 1870.
Daniel M. Fox, Mayor of Philadelphia,

Edward K. Tryon, being duly sworn, did
depose and say That be has read the afil la- -

vit of Lis colleague,' Detective Benjamin
Franklin, in relation to the investigation of
the alleged abduction of the Pawelski fanily,
or members thereof, l and corroborates the
statements made by Mr. Franklin in every
particular. xi. ft., iryon
8worn and subscribed before me tliia sad day of

February, A. D. 1870. uanikl m. rox,
. . . , Mayor of Philadelphia,

Henry Klohr being duly sworn; did depose
and say that he keeps a uotei at tne norm.
west corner of Front and ' Union streets, in
the city of Philadelphia; on the 7th or July
last I was out at the New York depot, in the
Twenty-fourt- h ward: on the' arrival of the

New York, train emigrant line due at 11 '30
P. M., I met the family Of Michael Pawelski,
consisting of eight 'persons'; I.'lpoX'th'dni in
oharge, put them in a wagon of mine, and
oonteyed thefci myself that same nightrto my,
own home, being. the place bdv Mated,
where -- 1 , fumwhed . them fti.r6om wlthn
beds and bed clothing; several
beds, enough to comfortably accommodate
them; and they all slept in beds, I Buppose,
as there was abundance for that , purpose.
The next morning they had a substantial
warm breakfast", the same M the other board-er- a

and at the same tabJe, my bar-keep- ef and
also my driver eating at the same time and at
the same table... After breakfast warf over.I sent
my wagon and my driver over t6 the' above-mention- ed

depot and procured their bag-- ,
cage, which embraced three large bags, and
had it conveyed to my house r When it
reached there it was placed in one corner of
the dining-roo- being the spac4 usually ap-

propriated for that purpose. After breakfast
was over and the baggage Was placed
away, the father (said Michael Pawelski)
came to me and said he had no money and
could not pay hiB bill; the boarding bill was
eight dollars, transportation of family and
baggage from depot to my house was two
dollars, and two dollars cash loaned, making
a total of twelve dollars, which is yet nnpaid.
He at the same time remarked, always speak-
ing in broken German or Prussian-Polis- h,

which I could somewhat understand, that he
wanted work for his family, and would like
t get them places, to which I responded that
I did not think I could aid the whole of
them in obtaining places, but I would
do the best I .could. I then went
to attend to my ordinary business leaving the
family in the house, occupying their time the
best tley could. , In the course of that very
same luoroing a very respectable gentleman,
a substantial farmer, residing at Bridgeport,
or near there in Gloucester county, in the
State of New Jersey, by the name of Thomas
G. Borden, came in to see me, and as I have
from time to time furnished holp, both farm
bands and servant people, for housework, be-

fore, he asked me if I could help him with a
servant girl. He said he only wanted one.
I told him I had two girls who wanted work,
and mentioned the circumstances, of the
arrival of this family, and that the girls I
wanted the places for were the daughters
of this Michael Pawelbki: he then saw the
girls end said he would take them both
home with him, and would do what would
be right by them after he seen what they could
do; he said he thought if he could not keep
them both he could furnish a home for one of
them with his neighbor, a Mr. Elmer Cooper,
who owned and occupied a neighboring farm;
the father, the mother, and also the whole
family were present at my interview
with Mr. Borden, as stated, consented

. the arrangement, and seemed to
be pleased with it Mr. Borden in my pre- -
sence handing the father his address; the
girls snook bands with tne other members of
the family, there was a little crying at the
idea of the separation, but they mutually
wished each other good-by- ; then the two girls
left that day (July 8) in the morning, and my
wife furnished a good dinner for the remain
ing members of the Fawelski family, without
any change whatever; about two or three
weeks or more before that occasion,

was called upon by a man named
Mayer or Meierer, residing somewhere
near Chesapeake City, Suffolk county,
Maryland, and asked if I could fur
nish a family to do work on a farm; recollect-
ing this I stated it to Michael Pawelski, and
said I thought if he (the farmer) could not
accommodate them all, he might aid them,
or those who would be left out, with homes
perhaps close by; the family agreed to go;
I gave the father a letter to Mr. Mayer or
Meierer (l do not now recollect tne
exact name), and had them conveyed
in my own wagon and with my
driver to the steam propeller running
down . the Delaware river to the
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, making
stoppages somewhere near Chesapeake City;
this was all X know of that part ot the family
which took the steamer; I have since occa-
sionally heard from the two girls through Mr.
Borden, and believe the girls nave comfort-
able homes, one with Mr. Borden and the
other with a neighbor of his, and believe they
both give satisfaction to this time, after the
lapse of about two months subsequent to the
above occasion; Michael Pawelski and his
wife both called upon me . and asked
me if I would give up their bag
gage, at least two of their bags,
to them leaving the other or third of the
bags, as security for the twelve dollars owing
by them to me, as they were going West,
which I declined doing until they paid the
bill, telling them at the same time that if they
had money enough to go West they had
money enough to pay my bill; then they left
and I have not heard from them since. X

have seen the statement contained in the
newspapers, said to have been sworn to by
Michael Pawelski and his wife before one
Louis Riedt, notary public of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin; have read it in the German news
papers, Hie Jireei'ress of this city, and do
assert that so far as my association with the
family referred to is concerned, it is utterly
untrue. henry Klohr.
Sworn and subscribed before me' this VlHt day of

February, a. v. isto. uamkl m. ox.
Mayor of FliUadelplua.

Josephine Rath being duly sworn, did de-

pose and say I am a widow lady; I reside
No. 1228 Day street, in the Eighteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia; I am the sister-in-la- w

of John Meyer, farmer, residing about
one mile and a half from (J nesapeake (Jity,
in Suffolk county, Maryland; I frequently
visit my said brother-in-la- and was there in
July last, and on my arrival there I found
six members of the Pawelski family on the
farm. residing ' ' with my brother- -
in-la- there were j the father
and mother, and four children; I mean to
say that I believe Mrs. Pawelski was the step-
mother. Whilst I was at the farm, Mr.
Meyer obtained situations for Michael (tho
father) and a young man, not a son, who
came with them down there, with a neighbor-
ing farmer, one Mr. Allen. I at that time
spent two weeks there, during which time I
observed the mother and the children did
work for my sister, Mrs. Meyer, and when I
left they still continued there. I made
another visit to Mrs. Meyer's farm in the
month of August, also, of lust year.
I found the various membera of the
Tawelski " family at work or located
as they were on my leaving on my last visit,
and after staying there a day j or two I left
and returned home; and in the latter part of
the Bame month I made a third visit to Mr.
Meyer's, and found thut, of the Tawelski
family, the father, the mother, and the two
smallest children had left the neighborhood,
terminated the engagement,! and started, as
was supposed, for Wisconsty some two or
three days before my arrival, j and my ; sister
informed me that, in the course of their pre-
paration for leaving, she had fhrpished articles
nf ffinA tivr thom to sustain them on the wav

behind and withvrv.lw f:tha member-- ,,f
" - '
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Pawclxki family, a girl named Elizabeth and
a boy named John; I remained on that third
visit with Mr. Meyer's family about oh week,
and left thelast named children still remain-
ing with Mr. Meye on my return from there;
on the Wednesday next before last Christmas
day, Mr. Meyer and Elizabeth Pawelski came
up to the "City and made me a visit, making
my houne their home during their stay here;
FJizabeth PaWelskl on, Christmas day left
my house and mado ' a r Visit to her sisters
Augustina ' and Annie,', residing ' near
Bridgeport, one with Mr. Borden, the other
with Mr. Cooper; she (said Elizabeth) came
back to my house on the next succeeding
Tuesday, expressing herself very highly
pleased with the visit to her sisters, and had
left them in good health and very much con-

tented. Elizabeth loft roe the next day (Wed-
nesday), and went down home again
meaning to Mr. Meyer's on my last visit to
Mr. Meyer's in the latter part of August
Elizabeth Pawelski gave me the address on a
piece of paper of Mr. Borden, near
Bridgeport, where ber two sisters were
located, which address on the paper was
given to her by her father (Michael). After
my return home during the month of Septem-
ber I had a friend named Pntzel (Mr. B. L.
Putzel) to write a letter for me to Mr. Bor-
den, saying that John and Elizabeth Pawelski
would like to Red their sisters. The letter is
hereto appended and marked "A." The reason
I asked the favor of Mr. Putzel to write for
me was because whilst I write in German, I
am not good in writing in English. Mr. Bor-
den, in response to that letter, brought
both of the girls (Augustina and Annie) up
to the city; they were brought to my
husband'B uncle's, Jacob Shoemaker, residing
in Edward street, and when I learned they
were there I went to see them. Lizzie and
John Pawelski did not come to the eity
whilst their two sisters were here. They
seemed contented, and on being apprised by
me that their parents had gone out West,
they were very willing to return to Mr. Bor-
den's and Mr. Cooper s again, and they left
the city the next day. Elizabeth Pawelski,
when she was in the city at Christmas time.
after ber return from her sisters, spoke to me
about the baggage which had been left at
Mr. Klohr's. She said that on her mother's
leaving Mr. Meyer's she left word with her to
raise the money to pay Mr. Klohr's bill
for board and other expenses, when they first
came to i'hiladelphia, obtain the baggage and
forward it to Milwaukee; that she had talked
the matter over with her sisters, and they
had agreed that they wouldn't do it, saying
that the aiticies were not nt to use any more.
having remained so long at the hotel, and
they wouldn t do it anyhow, as Mrs. Pawelski
was not their right mother, but only a step
mother, ana had not used them right any
how. My mother (Mrs. Stevens) resides
within a quarter of a mile of Mr. Meyer's
farm. She was up to see me about three
weeks since, and spoke of Elizabeth and John
I'awelski, that they were well and at Mr,
Meyer s place yet. This is all I know about it,

Josephine Rath.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 22d day of

ceuruury, a. u. ioiu. uaniki, m. f ox.
Mayor of Philadelphia.

"A."
Philadelphia, Sept. 25, 180!). Mr. Tho-

mas J. Borden Dear Sir: My objeot in
writing to you is to inform you that the two
young laaies mat you iook witn yon are re
quested by their brother John and sister Liz
zie to come to Philadelphia, as they would
like to see them; also tell them that their
mother went out West. If they come to
Philadelphia they are to call at No. 1000
North Second street, three doors above
Beaver. Yours respectfully,

B. L. Putzel.
I mean the two German girls that you took

irom tne boarding house in Dock street,
Please answer. j

The following telegram was sent:
Office of the Maxob of City of Phila- -

pelfhia, Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1870 Louis
Riedt, Notary Public, Milwaukee, Wis.:
The four children of Michael Pawelski left
here for Wisconsin February 15. Please let
me know at once if they have arrived.

Daniel M. Fox, Mayor.
MM

Telegram dated Milwaukee, Feb. 23, 1870.
To Mayor of Philadelphia Dear Sir: Mi

chad Pawelski's four children, adults, arrived
here at my oince baturday, about 1 o clock
A. M., Feb. 19, 1870, in good condition, de
claring that a woman who was on the train
tried in Pittsburg to bring them again in
boarding-house- : it was one of Mr. Klohr's
servants.

Respectfully, Louis Riedt.

On the 2od day of February. A. D. 1870.
before me, Daniel M. Fox, Mayor of the city
of Philadelphia, personally appeared Henry
Klohr, who being duly sworn, did depose and
say that he has had no agent, runner, or
other employe of his m the city of Pittsburg.
nor any person authorized to act for him in
said city of Pittsburg, since the month of
September last (1SG9), and that the statement
contained in the telegram of this date from
Louis Rifd or Reidt to the Mayor of Phila-
delphia that the Pawelski girls or boy were
accosted on the cars or in 1'ittsburg by a ser
vant is entirely laise. iienry Klohr,
Bworn and subscribed before me tlikt 33d day of

February, A. V. Uaniki, M. Fox,
Mayor of Fhuadelphla.

STATE OF I'ENNBYLVANIA, uffice of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth,' Harris.
unto, Pa., Feb. 21, 1870. Hon. Daniel M,
Fox, Mayor of Philadelphia Dear Sir: Your
recent communication to the Governor in re
lation to the Pawelski abduction, etc., is duly
received. His Excellency requests me to ex-
press his gratification and thanks to you for
your promptness and energy in this matter,
and to say that you have his consent to make
such publication of the facts connected with
the whole matter as in your discretion you
derm proper.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. Jordan, Secretary of Commonwealth.
Note. The newspapers of, this State and

the West generally have given a wide circula
tion to the slander so completely refuted in
the above.. It will be doing simple justice if
they give place to as much of the refutation
as possible. Ep. Iweninq Telegraph.

O R N B 5 OH A N Q B
BAG AHUFAOTOKY,

dun N T. BAILKY,
H. S. eoratrM Mi RK1CT ud WATEBBtTMta,

Philadelphia.' DEALFR in BAUH and bagqinq ,

Of aver daaorlpUon, for
Grain, , flour, Salt. of Urn. Bw

Dnsi. Etc
lArgetnd until GUNNY BAGS eoniUnUf
9C Aim. WOOL BACKS.

PKINUIPA L DEPOTT-H- -
FOB THK BALI OF " ' ' '

RKVBNUB 8T A',M;P 8,'
I .d 1 Jlo. S0 CHESNTJT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 106 a CTFTII STREET
i .' i'i.'f m (Two doors below Chesnot street), '

I TOHN FARNUM A CO., COMMISSION MKR)

.' ma, moo uu&Jbi1) l --sh upirm i mwum
u -a .!,;. v; .,,-.- ' i, i.tl ., , ., v! . :. ...

HMSURANOE.
MTJTUAL SAFETY IN8TJRANCBDH.AWAR Incorporated by tbe Legislature

of Pennayrvanla, jeoo.

Offlee aoutbeait corner of TTIIRO ai4 WALNUT
Wrwtn. luniKtalnhta. ,

MARIN it INSURANCES
On Teasels, Cmgo and Freight to all parts of tbe

IKLAKD INSURANCES
On goods by river, oanal, ine and land carriage to

' u nana or me union.' FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on stores, Dwellings,

Atousea, KX

ASSETS OF THK COMPANY
November 1, isee.

200,000 United Btates Five Per Cent
Lou. a. tflAOOO'OO

100,000 United States Six Percent.
Loan (lawful Done?) lOT.TMOO

00,000 United States Six Per Cent.
LoalLiasi eo.ooo-o- o

800,000 Bute of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 813,960-0- 0

800,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent. Loan (exempt from
tax) J00,W8,O0

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent, Loan 102,00000

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent.

' Donda 19,460-0- 0

86,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Be- -.

oond mortgage Six per Cent.
Bond 83,620-0-

86,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-
road Mortgage 8lx Per
Cent. Bonds (Pennsylvania
Railroad guarantee) 80,000-0-

80,000 State of Tennessee Fire Per
Cent Loan 1B,000-0- 0

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per
Cent Loan 4,870-0-

18,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, seo shares stock 14,000-0-

6,000 North Pennsylvania Hall-ro- ad

Company, 100 Shares
stock 8,900-0-

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern
Mall Htearashlp Com-
pany, 80 shares stock 7,600-0-

844,000 Loans on Bond and Mon-
tage, flrat liens on City
Properties 844,900-0-

11,831,400 Par. Market value, 11,200,870-0-
COSt. 11.816.423-87- .

Real Estate 84,000-0-

Bills Receivable for Insurances made... 823,100-1- 6

Balances due at Agencies
rremlunia on Marine Policies, Accrued

interest ana other dents due the com
pany 66.097 93

Stock, Serin, etc.. of Sundry Coroora--
tlona, (4704. Estimated value 8,740-2-

.ann in isanK 1168,818-s- s

Cash la Drawer 72 24
169,89114

11,862,100-0-

DIRECTORS.
Thomaa C. TJand. tamnel K Stokes,
John C. Davis, William 4. Bon ton,
Edniunt A. 8oader, Edward Darlingtont
Tbeoph'lus Paulding, II. Jones Brooke,
Janiti fraqualr, Edward Lafourcado,
iienry r ioan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry J. Dallctt, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McParland,
winian u. i.uuwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joaera II. Seal, Spencer Mcllvaln,
Hugh Craig. J. B. Semple, Pittsbnrg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg,
(leorge W. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg.
William C Houston.

xiiurtiAB v. HAND, president
JOHN C. DAVIS, nt

nENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary. 11

TNBURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH
a- - AMERICA.

.TawttawtI 1071)

INCORPORATED 1791 CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL. 9(00,000-0-
AK8F.T8 8.7H3Hl-u-
Lom paid since rgantzaUon. . 33,V(KI,UtK)'0a
ReoeipU of Premium, 'tW l.KU.837'46
Intarwt from InTMtmanU, lb0. . 114,tMS'74

Loesei paid, 1 , Jan. 1,1870..... l,uttxB4
8TATSMRNT rN THR ARRR-T-

f?0?8"?? City Property..............' gTSMoOW

Bonds 1.122,846 "00
Railroad, Bank, and Canal Stocks. ...... ...... 66,7U8U0
Cash in Bank and Office. U7.t00

82.6&8-0-

Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Premiums. . 821,M4'W
Accrued Interest 20,367 '00premiums in course of transmission b6,IW0O
Unsettled Marine Premiums loo.yoooo
Real Kstate, Offloe of Company, Philadelphia. BO.UOO'OO

82.78WU0
DIRECTORS.

' Arthur G. Coffin. Frsnols R. Done.
Samuel W. Jones, Kdward H. Trotter.
John A. Brown. Kdward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,

. Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis O. Madeira,' S. Morris Wain, Unas. W. Uushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Uriscom.
Ceo. L. Harrison, William Brookie.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLAIT, Vioe-Pres- 't

Matthias Mabib, Secretary.
C. H. Rceveb, Assistant Uecretary. 3109

1829 C"ART3ER PERPETUAL. 187Q
FraitllQ Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St

Assets Jan. I ,'70, $2, 825,73 1'67
CAPITAL MW.OOOOO
ACURUKD SURPLUS AMD PREMIUMS... .3,4731-6-

INCOMK FOR 18i0, LOSSES PAID L 1869.
KsblO.uoO. 9 m,wa u.

Losses paid since 1829 over $5,500,000
Pemetnsl snd Tamnerarv Pnlinirt on T ih. t T--.
The Company also issues policies npon the Rents of all

aiuui ui jiuiiuiuKB. uroaDQ ana mortgages.
Th "IRAHKUIJ" has no Hlhi-UTIC- CLAIAI

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker. A Urea Fitter.
Samuel (irsot, Tdomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William 8. Grant,
Issao Lea. Thomas S. Kills,
taaorga I ales, finstjiTns R knninii

ALFRED G. HAKKK. Wui.nt
GKORGR FALKS.

JAMF8 W. MCALLISTKR. Secretary
JiUlODOKi M. RKUKR, Assistant Beoretary. S 19

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OF
PHILA DKLPHIA.

Oflioe 8. W. corner of FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.
PF.RPKTIIAI. AM TKHM Pm K1IVU iMRFTrrn

CASH Capital (paid up in full) CJUu.uuO-O-

ta Asorts, Jan. i, 1S70 S34433'13
F. Ratchford Starr, , J. Li rings ton Frringer,

James L. Uloghorn.,John M. Atwood, r i '
Beni. T. Tredick. Charles Wheeler,
George U. Ktnart, '1 hmiUl H MnnlMmm.
lona H. iBrown, James M. Aertaen.

THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY. t.

AI.KX. W. WIBTKR, beoretary.
JACOB E. PTKRiOi. Assistant Secretary

pAME INSURANCE COMPANY
' No. 809 UHESRUT Street.

INCORPORATED 18M. ' CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL fUU0,0U0.

v FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire aithsr by Per

petual or Temporary Policlss.
DIRECTORS:

Charles Rionsrdson, . Robert PearM,
William 1L Rhawn. John Kessier, Jr
William M. Styfors, ruiwara a. wins,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Uillee. ' John W. Krermaa,
Ueorcs A. Weak, Mordeoai Busby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President.
. WILLIAM H. RUAWM,

William L BulKOBabd. Secretary. 7 XH

OHE , PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
' .Inenrnarated lna6 Charter FarnatnaL

Ka mn W A I.N OT Street, opposite Independence Ronue.
Thia Company, faTorably known to tho oommonTiy lot

orer forty years, continues to Insure against loss or dam.
h Mra an Publio or PrWete BaiiainKsJeitiier eermm.

nently or for s limited time. Also oa Furniture, btoaka
p( Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a Urge Surplus Fund, If
invented in tho moot careful manner, which enables thera
to ofier to tho iaaured as) undoubted toooittf la too mm
01 i . . i prjutox M.

i Daniel Bmlth, Jr., , , I John Dororooi,
Alexander Benson, . Thomas Smith, .

laaao Hsslohurst, I " Henry lwis,
Tiiomao Robins, 'I J. Gillingham Foil.

, Dsnlel Itaddock Jr.
.,I?A1KL SMITH. Jl., Prooiden

WM. O. OROWRLL, Secretary. m

INSURANOt.

s EOOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
or thb

'National life Insurance Compani
OP TII13 U. H. A.,

Ferine YrarEidlsi December 3 It 1809.
i

" - rRHSTDHlrT,
CLARENCE H. CLARK.

CRAJBM Art riHArtm oosmrmt,
JAY COOKE.

'
S,

HENRY D. COOK.B, B. A. ROLLINS.
BSfiRKTART ANTJ ACTTTABT,

EMERSON W. PERT. ,

BIKPICiL PTRBOTOR, "
FRANCIS (J. SMITH, M. D.
A88IPTAXT HIMCAL DIRBCTOR,

J. JCWLNU HEARS, U

Capital Stock paid in fall-$1,- 000, 000f
Premlnm received dnrinif the year o39,803-03- l

Interest received from lDvestmento and 1

Income from all other sources lM,J3w,
637,143-1-

EXPENDITURES.
Life losses paid and sjrrendored poli

cies 144,4X1-1-

V. 8. and state Taxes 8,061 1

ComrninBlons to Agenw, SAlnrtrs, medl- -
ni exKiiuuiuionK, auverasinir. limit

ing, stationery, etc. eto SSfl.MO-- t

lill.re-i--

ASSETS JANUARY 1, lHtO.
United States and State Loans, Bonds

ana m ones Res. ana Loans on collate
ral Secnrlty 11.180.B3Tt

Deierrea premiums anu casn in nanus oi
A (rents 179,148

ctmn on nana ana in nan..; 109,803
Accrued Interest and all other Assets . .. 33,061

3 lBstnthGt ' S1,4C,S0B--

A S B U R Tel

LIFE INSURANCE CO , N. Y.

Number of Policies issued by the five largest Now Yorl
Companies during the first years of their oxiatenoo : 1

MUTUAL (28 months).,". Mm
NEW YORK (18 months) 1WJ
MaNBAlTAN (iT months)..'. '.. f?3
KNICKERBOCKER. . . (20 months) &TV

jLtcn.ABLjf. (ii montng) m-
Daring the Si months of Its existence the

ASBURY
HAS ISSUED 2600 POLICIES,

' INSURING NEARLY 16,000,000.

Relisbio Canvassinc Agents wanted thronhont tho
country.

Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.
uTnoe, no. bux naLHU i street, rnuaaielnhia.

SAMUEL POWERS. Special Agent. 4 INI

QREAT WESTERN
Mutual Llfo Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK.

EDWIN E. ' ION, MANAGER,

Ao. S12 AVAIWIJT Kt.' Plillmla
AU tho good, equitable and liberal features of tho bA

Lite Insurance Companies are guaranteed to tho policA
holders o( this Company. ; 1 33 stuth&s

Liberal arrangements mado with competent agents. J '
JMPEBIAIi FIRE INSURANCE CO,

LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803.
P&ld-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

PBEV0ST & HERRING, Agenti,
t i No. 107 & THIRD street, Philadelphia. I

CHAS. H. FREV08T. CHAS. p. HXRRTNI

WATOHE8) JEVVEL.RY, ETO.

--

EWLS UD08LUS A coT
f DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEWILKT BILTKR WAR.
WATCHES and JEWELS! EEPA1BED. .

Chatnnt St., PMlv

Ladies' and Gents' ; Watchel
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of ths moot celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE
In 14 and 18 karat.,

DIAMOND and other Jewelrr of tho latest desima.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In and coin
Bolid Bilver-War- e for Bridal Proaonf, Table Ootlej

Plated Ware, eto. 116fmw!

piCH JEWEL TV

JOHN BRENN
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. IS SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 1 mwl 9mrp PHILADELPHIA!

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, .

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and
FANCY GOOli

'i

NO. IS N. SIXTH STREET. PHILAD BLPHI

HOWARD WATCHES.

THE FINE AMERICAN WATCH AT THJC VI
LOWEST PRIOES BY

ALEXANDER R. HARPER,
8 accessor to John M. Harper, Agent for tho Ho4

Watch.

No. 308 CHESNUT STREET,
1 19 feu - SECOND BTOK

WILLIAM B. WARNE A
Wholesale Coalers in

WATCH KB AND JEWELRY.
corner SEVENTH snd GHKKNJfT HtJ

1 3KI beoond Boor, ana late at do, B S. THIRD St

QROOERieS AND PROVISION

M ICUAEL MEAGHER & C

No. 823 Sooth SIXTEENTH Street,
Wholesale ana itetaii Dealers In

PROVISIONS, OYSTERS AND TERRAPIN!
BtaDier vanuvu wn.n,

" " " PKAS.- " PKAOHES.
Maryland Canned TOMATOKH. --

KitraOanned ABPAKAGUB. '

PIANOS.

fftSffi STEirJWAY & SOI

BLASIU8 H R O 8
No. 1000 CHESNUT STREET,

118 PHILAD tr.LPtl

ALBRECHT.
RIEKKH A SCHMIDT. Ff"t'

maiuvactukus or
FIR8T-CLAB- S P1ANO-FORTK- H.

II guarantee and moderate prices.
WAKKHOUA18. No. 610 ARCH ntr


